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!COAL flffl*
At Lowest Prices
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QUO VA DIS,

GREAT CLOSING-OUT SALE
-------OF THE-------

FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS

FASSENGKK TRAFFIC.
Owing to *omv difficulty which lin» at 

lost been solved, tile 1‘atifldUin edition of 
"Qoo Vadis.’’ SlvnldewUs"» ruinous novel 
of the Ncroule period, ha* been long de
layed. At last, however. It la on the boot 
stall*, and those who have been looting 
forward to the possession of this wonderful 
tale will now be able t« procure It at a 
reasonable price, 
press of George N. Mornng, Toronto, and 
le bound In dart red linen, with head of 
Nero stamped In gold on the cover. The 
print la clear and large, the paper good, 
and altogether the hook is most lnrlttng. 
It Is to the credit of this enterpitslug pub
lisher that he has furnished Canadian edi
tions of some of the most notable books of

IfHITE STAR LINE
!

yal Mail Steamers, New York to 
iiverpool, Calling at Queenstown. That is What is Claimed by 

New York Detectives.* S. Majestic, November 24th, noon.
<S. Adr'atie. December 1st, noon, 
vs. Germanic, December 8th, noon.
5 S Teutonic, December loth, noon, 
nierior Second Cabin accommodation on , 
estlc ami Teutonic. Winter rates are 

in fore For further Information ap. 
to Charles A. Pipott, Gen. Agent, foe 1 

ario, 8 King-street vast, Toronto.

OFFICES: tIt is Issued from the }
20 King-street W- 
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street'W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street- 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street. 
Fape and C-T-R- Crossing.

IESTATE OF THE" LATE C. MARTIN.

RAIN, HAIL OR SHINE
The Great Closing-Out Sale Continues.

The bargains are attracting the crowds.

•TF
-HAD A VERY WINSOME WAY

■
EAVEH, LINE ROYAL MAIL I 

I Toes STEAMER GALLIA. MOO Tone
^HKnALLâhXÀDiANHROI^D“: 8

In, a* anil state rooms amidships, elec- 
[ light, elegant accommodation for all
sml* passengers and Weight In Liver- 
l Dev 17. in timerfor Christ nr.is. l-HONiZK A CANADIAN F.NTERPRISR 
Frite fur passenger and freight rates to 
I r S. J- SHAltl ,
kern freight and passenger agent <W 
[' oitge-street, or K. Al. Melville, 40 Tor- 
Lnto-street, Harlow Cumberland, 72 
p’oege-street.

■»first Got a Clergyman Interested in 
Him at New Haven, Conn. «the year.

-Quo Vadis" Is too well known through 
the magazines and reviews to need

The
Saturday was our busiest day this season. 

The following are a few specials : Àmore than the barest outline, 
narrative deals with the love of a 
y vim g Ilomau patrtvlun for a Christian 
maiden in the days when the monster Nero 
was at the height of his wickedness and 
glory. This love story, with Its great joys 
and sorrows, runs like a golden thread 
tl-rough a wonderfully-wrought background, ] 
descriptive of one of the most picturesque | 
and dissolute ages -which the world has 
seen. The author has chosen his period 
well. It was just at the time when ltonu, 
apparently supreme In the world, was In
ternally rotten; when prosperity and lux
ury had bred the most horrible excesses 
and crimes; when people were so sated 
with wickedness that they looked to death 
to destroy their ennui; when faith In their 
gods was all but dead, and when a simple 
old man, named Peter, who had been a 
hshermau In Galilee, arrived In Home, and 
began to proclaim the teachings of a cer
tain Ctyrisius who had been eruvltied In 
Jerusalem, and who had afterwards risen 
from the dead and appeared to him and to 
other of the apostles. It is tills period, 
when the two great powew of the world 
met in ancient Home, one represented by 
Nero, the august Caesar of the world, the 
other by a humbie fisherman, “one of which 
would vanish like a bloody dream, aud the 
other dressed in simple garments, would 
seize in eternal possession the world and 
the city,” which is placed before the rvad-

fte Preaeber Intreduced Elm Is Ml»» 
leaderpoel and That Lady Mads Elm 
Aeqaelated With Ml»» Owca-Tbe» 
Moody Made Ml»» Qwtu Acquainted 
With a Mlalnx Scheme add Secured » 

Saeg 9MM I» la res!-Ether Tran»- 

aettoa».

V40 Men’s Frieze Ulsters, extra heavy, with all wool tweed lmmgs. je CQ
storm collar end lap scams, worth $12.uO, will go at............ *•............

50 Men’s AH-Wool Nnp Coats, in seal brown color, fancy wool lininirs 
with silk velvet collar and silk cord edges, a very natty coat,

tizes 36 to 39,

Our Custom 
Tailoring Prices v5.50

3.25
2.25

4
worth $12, at...........................................................................................

25 only Irish Frieze Reefer Jackets, in (lark grey
usüally sold at $6.50. at ...............

100 Boys’ Scotch Tweed Overcoats, with long capes and wool linings,

siz"'8.28 to 88, worth $6, at......................................
Our noted $250 Men’s Pants reduced to.................

25 PLIAS ROGERS CfiwTAKE THE

minion S. S„ Line
4* §

New York. Nov. 17.—Captain Mc- 
Clnsky, bead of the Detective Bureau 
it Police Headquarters, said this morn
ing that three young women, two of 
them heiresses of this city, ami hue of 
them a famous Australian artist now 
lu New 'fork, arc the victims of the
se ell alleged swindler, Arthur Blair 
Moody of New Haven, Couu., who was 
arrested yesterday in that city. Moody, 
who is out oil ball and fighting requisition 
from New York, comes of u good fam
ily. Moody happened to meet the ltev. 
l>r. De Leon Nicholl, who took a fancy 
to him and introduced him to Miss Mary 
Van Buren Yauderpool of 139th-str.'et 
and Seventh-avenue. .Miss Vanderpool 
was’ also impressed with Moody, and in
troduced him* to her friend. Miss Rosa
mond H. Owen of 41 East SOth-streer.

Infolded n Srbrmr.
As soon as Moody felt that he had 

gained the confidence of the women, be 
dined them at the Holland House, where 
it is alleged he unfelded a scheme of 
mining. He said that he had become 
interested in mines in the west, with 
his partner, J. Trowbridge Bailey of 11 
Broadway. He said that his partner 
was a remarkably shrewd man in min
ing, and that be had many good tips as 

- to stock for mining money. A few days 
later Moody called on Miss Vanderpool 
and said that his partner had told him 
of a grand opportunity for some sub
scribed mining stock. She was delight
ed. but she did not have the ready 
money and recommended her friend, 
Miss Owen.

iCM & WOODPer Cent.
Less Than Cost MARKET

BATES.
Canada's Favorite Line 1.50 THEOR EUROPE.

we made to order from *b8 to $22, we are manufac- 
Tbese suits are elegantly tailored in the latestMen’s Scotch and Irish Tweed Suits, which 

turing them in order to dispose of our woollen stocky 
styles with the best of trimmings. They will go at ana 5J>IU„

Men’s Cardigan Jackets at 50 cents 75 cents, and $1.00.
The entire stock of Gents’ Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc-, at bargain prices.

PROMPTLY F-im-RD.

From Portland.
NCOVVEB ..Saturday, 271b Nov.,1 p.m. 
ITSMAN ....Saturday. 11th Dee., " 
BRADOR ....Saturday, 25th Dec., 
NVOVVKR, .Wednesday. 5th Jan. 
ITSMAN. Wednesday. 19th Jan.
F. WKBSTRR. Toronto.

D. TORRANCE & CO..
Montreal.

I earner.
OFFICES :

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.

DOCKS :
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS:
737 and 741 Queen Street 

West,
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

fSfj

»

-to
mail orders

FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS, i53 King Street EastNOTICE!
'J\M. MARTIN, Sole Executrix.

.eave your order for Trans- 
r of Baggage at Verrai order 
id checking office.

X

AWFUL HORTAL1TI IS CUBA.TWO S.KIF COS CE RS S. -=2 KING ST. EAST. SO BLOOD OR TEA RS.

9°hger&4
\CoalT

Women, Children and Non.Comba*anM 
Have IHed In Theiunnds.

New York, Nov. 17.—A special to The 
World from Havana says: It appears 
now that nearly 75 per cent, of the 
4U0.U00 helpless women, children and 
non-combatants in Cuba, affected by for- 

Captain-Ucneral Weyler s policy, 
are dead. Despite the orders issued, by 
General Blanco to feed the starving, 
the daily mortality of the remaining 
“i <-eon veil trad os" is frightful. The rabnl 
Spaniards, who believe that onbby 
extermination of the race.ran this Cuban 
war be won, openly challenge the good 
faith of General Bhuico’s étalements 
as to his intention to feed and find work 
for those whom General Weyler has not
klThcy jubilantly claim that the new 

Captain-General is enforcing the bar- 
barons “concentration” of the country 
people exactly as his predecessor (.id. 
The local press no longer prints the news 
from the small towns. In one of the 
last articles uikib the hunger situation, 
it whs called “one of the most axyflil 
spectacles ever presented to huuiauitj.

resi-Baggage checked at 
mce to destination.

■leleg ami Milling Co- Newspaper In 
Which Toronlo Men are Interested-

Rev. Robert McIntyre, a Methodist min
ister of-Chicago, grub-staked « rainer to 
to Klondike aud was bulled over the cools 
by some of his brethren lor doing what 
tliey considered to be so worldly a thing.

.Mr. McIntyre has the courage of bis con
victions, and stoutly and eloquently de
fends his action. Among other things he 
said: "The fact 1s, I admire 
wealth. It’s clean. There are no blood or 
tours upon it. It Is acquired away from 
the scheming and the ent-tbront compe
tition Unit characterizes ordinary business 
ventures, where the success of one man .so 
often means the disaster and downfall or

room

txtsr&'stëlion that he has not robbed a soul, ewn 
though he becomes a hundred times a mil
lionaire Then, too, there Is another fac
tor to take Into consideration. The man 
who makes a fortune on the Board «*
Trade or In the stock exchange, or In tnc 
building up of a gigantic business house, 
adds nothing to .be world's store of sra l-
nlUe wealth. The world, i« oilier worus,
Is no richer because he Is richer; he Is 
rich, rather, because somebody else 
ev. The miner, on the other hand, u hi til
er he digs out $1IW or $100,°«X add» that
GiMl’pnt the gold in the valley of the Yn-| TJ](1 ucavci- Line hits put on this List 
Lon fur his children. Any man, consistent | ton steamer to sail as al*»e. -TI'e 
with such- regulations as are "« essary ^ saBlng cf this stearner en the 8th, from St. 
fair nlav slid the protection of indhlilual jcilu N.ti., and the bill from naiirax, wm

tir» ssr, 1°;tStSss.™ ggg'SM «SB Si til W «nfMo^Tti

qv*I îiufiy Lids'to"thi' world s wealth Is a and passenger agent, 65 ïonge-etreet, Tor-
publle 'benefactor, and thatI.,'!Lv'î„*’ltunt °Ut°" 
the cleanest In existence. BelleGng that,
Why would 1 not grubstake a minert 

The minister who gave utterance to' the
above Is .................... more than a mere this
Ionian as there never was a greater timn 
tlmn the one he uttered when be said that 
tl erc are no blood or tears 0» ‘he miner s 
cold. It is clean wealth and is not. g»l®ed 
hv sharp practices or the swindling o 
miner’s fellow man. 'nmt is one of the 
main reasons wliv there are fro many nc*le, 
whole-souled fellows engaged In the buri
npM of mining- The qf*v- Mr. McIntyrehas*show'll himself to bAsojmuch j" to”?.1'

•udth mining and with those who follow It 
That he should be called to the tlr*, Tl,,:”mr 
that there Is la a Kootenay pulpit. Boss 
land Miner.

S1U

246 er.
From the first scene In the baths between Albany, N.Y., Not. 17.-The follow

ing companies have lieen incorporated
with the Secretary of State:

The (Jueensljitry Mining & Milling 
Company of Glen Falls, N.Y., capital 
stock $40,000; directors--Arthur KiUon 
of Philadelphia. Alexander Keith of 
Toronto, Canada: William P. 1 arrish 
and Allen Sehenck of New York City; 
John K. Sutphen, Charles W. Hermans 
anil Gaylord Irngan of Albany.

J. ,T. Daly Company "f.Syracuse to 
publish a journal to lie eallpd l he New 
York Farm Advertiser, capital stock 
$105,(KK); directors—John J. Daly of 
Toronto, Canada; Francis J. Orr of 
FraBklinville; Paul F. Brady, John H. 
Flynn and George B. Leonard of Syra
cuse.

Pctronlus, the elegant courtier, art con
noisseur, and scholar, and Marcus Vlniclns, 
the hero, to the tremendous scenes In the 
circus, when the Christians were fed to, 
the wild beasts amid the plaudits of all 
Rome, the interest never flags. The life 
of the time Is presented In a scries of won
derfully graphic and vivid scenes; the an- 
dent city Itself, with Its varied and pic
turesque population, the court revels,feasts, 
Intrigues bml murders; Nero himself, the 
most detestable monster the world, lmh ever 

the Christians, worshipping In send

uropean and Foreign
steamship tickets. ir.er

L M. MELVILLE, C0NGERC0ALÇ0. LIMITED.or. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts.
Telephone 2010. ____ -1

ERMUDA - Canada’s . . 
Winter Resort

Return passages, $50. Hotels, l-rincess 
d Hamilton. Boarding houses, $10 week 

Sailings from New York Dee. 2, 16, 29, 
il. X 19, 29 by Quebec SS. Co.'s steamer
<ea*voyages. three and four weeks to the 
EsT INDIES, at low rates. All Islands 
sited. Berths reserved on application.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec,
roronto Office-7ZYonge SL 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent.

NI» Owen Sara Up MOW.
Miss Owen took to the scheme and 

tare Moody $5000. That was in March 
last. On July 15, Moody went to Miss 
Owen and .said that $1000 more was 
needed, and she gave him a consolidated 

1>; per cent, gold bond. She to'.d Moody 
to dispose of it and return $175 to V-r. 
CHe gave the bond to Proprietor Bowman 
»t the Holland House for a board bill 
of $1170. telling him that if be did not 
redeem the bond in 30 days he might 
sell it. Moody never redeemed it. and 
St was sold. He did not return $175 to 
Miss Owen.

I vale in July Moody went once more 
'to Miss Vanderpool and told her that 
liis partner Bailey had told him of an
other splendid opportunity, which woul-l 
pay big returns. Miss Y’anderpool says 
she gave Moody « $1000 United Btates 
gold bond, without getting any receipt 
or security for it, and she has not since 
heard of it.

ÇfiLftlrjRSB Æ9&P
572 QUEEN W. COR. FRONT AND BATHURST.

Phone 139. Phone lo«s.
DOCK FOOT OF Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY

PRINCESS ST__Phone 190. Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
274 OOlltEOE STREET- 

4179.

seen;
pita and cemeteries without the walls; the 
burning of the great city with all Its art 
treasures, to satisfy Nero's love of sensa
tion and to afford him a theme for poems; 
his posing and singing to a lute accompani
ment while the fiâmes raged and left the 
city desolate; the appalling scenes lu the 

when the Christians were crucified

38 KING ST. E.
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134.

Christmas Exeurulsn la the Old Country 
>1» the Koval Mall Beaver Ils* SS, 

--Gallia-’ From St John Dec.
8th and Halifax Dee. 9th.

<;
circus
so thickly that the executioners could hard
ly pass between the crosses; the almost in
credible rescue of Ute t'hrlstlan maiden by 
the Lygean Ursus, who seized the huge 
bull by the horns, and twisted the head 
till the bones of the great neck cracked 
In his hands; the scenes In Nero's gardens 
when the Christians were burned as tor
ches to light the revels—all these things 
arc handled In masterly style, and pass be 
fore the mind's eye with such vividness 

to be a horrified

P. BURNS & CO.Back From Bat Portage.
Mr. N. B. F.agen of the law firm of King 

& Eagi-n has just returned from his second 
trip to the Lake of the Woods region, 
where lie has been engaged in the examin
ation of n mining property owned by a 
syndicate of Influential Torontonians, the 
ri-snlt of his trip Is mostf eneuuraging to 
the owners, and further development w-ork 
oil the property will be pushed forward at 
ouee. Mr. Eagen says that the frequent 
arrivai of gold bricks 111 Rat Portage from 
the eonstantly-lnereaslng bullion- prodne.'ng 
mines «evasions comparatively little com
ment, tlie people considering that tlie dis
trict has certainly passed out of the experi
mental stage, and Is now on 6n establish
ed basis. Business Is brisk, and on account 
of the large amount of private development 
work going on all the time, good miners 
cun find ready employment. The new .M- 
Htnmp mill of the Sultana is expected to 
begin operations dally.

TICKETS TO EUROPE.
Cabin.

•aver Islne. Ontario; Nov. 14, ......$50.00
ilnn Llnv. Carthaginian, Nov. 13..... v-.oO
'ilsion & Fames», Leyland Line, Alex
andra, Nov —7 .............. ; • - - ■ • • • — •
achor Line, Ethiopia, Nov. 20 .

ticket'* to all winter 
sale. S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street

.. 50.00 
resorts Best Quality Cqal and WoodExcursion 

iw on
An Artist Taken In.

Meantime Moody had been at work at 
the Buckingham Hotel. There lie met 
Miss Ellie Rowen, the well-known art
ist in water colors, of Australia. She is 
« mendier of the Royal Academy of 
Australia and is here on a visit. She 
Was much impressed with Moody and 
showed him a set of 150 water color 
paintings of the flora of Australia, prob
ably the most complete of its kind in 
Ithe world, which she said wits wortlt 
$15.(100. Moody broached the Biair 
scheme to the artist. He got $450 fvnm 
her on the security of 5u shares of the 
stock of the company. Then he wanted 
more money for the scheme and she 
let him take the pictures as security. 
He was to raise $7500 oil them.

After a time she became anxious and 
asked for the pictures. He gave a)L she 
says, hut" about 30, and said that he did 
hot know where the others were. Soon 
afterwards, about two months ago, he 
disappeared. He owed Proprietor Bow
man a $1400 hoard bill when he left. 
The police hapqiened to hear of the mat
ter and Moody was indicted in tlie ease 
of Miss VanderpooVs $1000 bond.

Central Ontario Ry, that the reader seems 
spectator and participator In scenes that 

the hair of his bead to lift.
But with all this, "Quo Vadis" is singu

larly free from nastiness, 
that sensation and morbid lingering over 

which Is too frequently character
istic of the works of foreign writers. Since 
Sulanibo, no such wouderfn.ty graphic and 
powerfully dramatic presentation of in

times bus been given to the world 
Tlie coutilet 

"Quo Vadis" Is Indeed of supreme Interest 
and it will be read more and more now 

Curtin's admirable translation Is so

LOWEST prices. 

Stove 
4,00 Nut,
4.Ô0 Egg 

Grate,
giabs ............................... 3.00 Pea,

At.$5.00 
. 5.50

cause Hardwood, per cord
Haidwood. cut............
No.2 Wood................. ..
No. 2 Wood, cut .... 
Pine ....
Pine, cut

In connection with Grand Trunk and 
inadian Pacific Railways, going south.

leave Trenton Junction at 6.30 and 
55 a.m. and 5.15 p.m.: C.P. Railway 

motion ut 1.45 p.m. Going north, trains 
are Trenton Junction 5.50 a.m.; C.l. 
ail way Junction. 7 a.m. 33

?Important Sale of Wlnel.

sherries, burgundies, clarets, brandies, 
Scotch and Irish whiskeys at very low 
prices. The stock imported by Ueut.-t ok 
Dntvson was .me of the finest In the Do
minion, embracing some of the very best 
brands to be found In the European mar.

Shortly before the la-te ’ olouel s 
death the stock was valued at over $50.- 
(XXI, and the whole of it is now placed on 
the market. Mr. Victor E. tllaneljl, who 
for so many years was manager for Mr. 
Dawson. Is still to be found In the estab
lishment, 16 King-street west, where be 

be glad to meet his very many cus-

lt has none of Lowest
Prices.

rains !4.00horrors
. 4.50

The Working Beys’ Home,
Editor World: Maay of your readers 

have In the past responded to appeals for 
help lu our work for the boys of this 
home. We need just now clothing for a 
go<al many boys, coats, trousers.hats, boots, 
underclothing, vie. Some of the hoys arc 
16 or 17 years old and ns large as grown
up men, the youngest are about 12 years 
of age.

A telephone message to the sup 
dent, telephone 1634, or a posteanl 
self would receive-prompt attention. Do
nations of money would be welcome, lhe 
need is urgent.

1 ket.elent 
in this form. described In

Plion©

rhanksgiving that
easily obtainable.

It Is only within the last year that the 
author of “Quo \ udls ' has

to the English-speaking world. Hen- 
born lu Lithuania in

n n . . ..„nr jji.finr- —........... .. .................................................................

i If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Best
W.ti 
turners. erinten- 

to my-WILFUID ASD TUB MEDAL. S Ackerman, Commercial Traielcr, Belle, 
rllle writes ; “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Bbenmatlsm. aud three bottles effected a 
xmnlcte cure. I was the whole of one 
iiiminer unable to move wlthont crutches, 
ind every movement caused excruciating 
nains I am now out ou the road and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but -have 
lever be«i troubled with rueumntlsm 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' OU ou hand, and 1 always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for

Ix-i’ii ninth*Day November 
25 th JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCHknown

Tacs*
SSM. SS irssrs;-
Very few persons ever believed tbatd.an 
aria's preferential treatment of Brttien 
goods was based entirely upon Pbl'*° 
ft,ropy. It Is In polities as in business. One 
party cannot receive a favor from another 
without Incurring an ohUgat.Oii; mid b 
nml-bv the bill come» hi—the recipient is 
naked* to do something by the 
unless lie Is willing to incut' the odium of

^preferential ^biriff A £

e ods by the colonies will be the Hrsti step 
toward, reciprocity. And it TOP™™
♦iiia i« a1m> the view or Sir Wiiirni. UUI: 
us he told the Toronto meeting, be dld‘.igt 
««iniit this during his Diamond JubilCL 
visit because it would not. do at once to 
nit for such a favor. In dne time, we arc 
led to Infer, such a proposal uiay be earried

S.ctiU,ntndWhrebe M toe SfiK

n 1 ,\at That it has always 8reined to us,
wan not hazily bestowed, and If Mi-Wil
frid-* opinion» have changed, us appear» to 
Î5 V-iise tlie golden disc will no doubt 

returned:—British Trade Journal.

ryk aienkewlsz was 
1845 aud educated In Warsaw.

In California, and from there
G, M. Wroug, Secretary.He spent- RETURN TICKETS AT -

F1KST
CLASS

yill bi* Issued between all stations In Can- 
la" bet wen all stations in Canada and De
ad t ami Fori Huron. Mich.: from all sta
tus in Canada to Suspension Bridge and 
ullulo, N. Y.

Good going Nov. 24 and 25, 
Returning Nov. 29th. 1897.

l ull information on application to agents. 
TORONTO OFFICES—1 King-street west, 
jirner of Yonge-street; Union Station, North 
n,l South l'arkdale. and Queen-street east.

469 Jarvis-strect, Toronto.

FARE some years 
suit a series of letters to some of the Jour
nals In his own country, which gained for 
him recognition In Poland, 
elded fondness for Journalism, and when 
not engaged In some serious literary work, 
devotes himself to his favorite pursuit. He 
Is a great traveler and Is said to know 
every foot of Europe from the Ural Moun
tains to Ulbrnltar; and there Is no liamlet 
or village of his own romantic country with 
whose Slightest detail he Is not familiar. A 
translation of a novelette from hie pen has 

been published; It Is called "Let

BINGLE better whiskey cannot be hadMany knights ore Sliver Men.
Lonisvillc, Ivy., Not. 17,-At the af

ternoon session of the Knights of Labor 
jestenbiv the Assembly passed resolu
tions expressing n strung sentiment 
against the formulation of an nrbitra- 

Mr, Mayor, What About This 7 tion treaty between the Unite,) State*
When ex-Ald. George B MeMurriel, was ^ 8tij'^e’'thoflgh^Sc"

io^i ^àWMi/Tf'tel^^aV.w- tion tt the &F was prompted In a mea- 
afy hmtora be made a somewhat start- sure by the general report of the ■ ten- 
în 5 suggestion. deney of Euronean countries to adopt

••I'll give voli the same answer I've been t, iingle guldGitandard as- their tiiinii- 
g'vlng all along.” said he. and added. "XVe , . tvm. it is known that the great
John* BbZw' may °rim fl", SSt^too.^ majority of the delegates (ire silver mem

^vvvvvvvmyvvvvvyvvvE.mwvwviflie has a de- wvwwvwv
Din It ANT TO JIB TRIED AGAIN.

ed EPPS’S COCOA1'OHK COT)STS COUyCIL.Alierneys I mist That He Shall be Brought 
Dp for Mnrderivg Ml»» Hllllaros.

Caretaker of the'Court House Appointed 
Bylaw Tasted Establishing Four 

IMtHIoi»* oY the Coeniy.

San Francisco, Nov. 17.—The attor
neys fur Theodore Durrant have made 
a new move. The condemned man now 
stands convicted for the murder of 
Blanche Lamont. No/ disposition has 

1 been made of the additional murder
charges based on the murder of Minnie I recently
Williams. A document filed with the vs Follow Him,” and tirais, Hkc o 
JHstrict Attorney gives notice that on vadis.” with the early days of Christian- 
Friday next the attorneys for the ac- lt .Rowing what a fascination that period 
fused will appear before Judge Dahrs * ’ _ .. Katherine Leslie,
ana demand that it time be set for the h»s lor 6lm' 
trial of the Williams case, in the same ; 
manner as though there had been no j 
trial and conviction for the murder of 
Blanche Ivamont.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

the following Distinctive. 
Merit# i

DELICACY of flavor.
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled-

York County Council yesterday passed 
a bylaw dividing the county into four 
divisions, in each of which will, be held 
the sale of lands for taxes belonging 

to the division.
High Constable Jones wrote, suggest

ing uniforms tor county constables at- ] 
tending court», fairs, rt views and games, j 
The cost of twenty uniforms would lie Prepared by
y;i(X) .,t $15 iter uniform. It was sug-1 Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
■rested that the city pay four-fifths of. London, England,
the cost. The matter was laid over.

The county constables asked the coun
ty to restore the 25 cents per day store : 
tied bv the county n year ago.

W i) Law lie was by ballot appointed i 
caretaker of the Court House, at a 
salary of .«'KM) per annum, with house,
fuel nnd '"is I'lie Connell atterwaids i .si

j «sa ta**"d : Esr s
l.lqnor and Drag llnblis. Williams ........................................................... re fï

' I guarantee to every victim of the Empires (new) ......................................... T7.2 ,K|
t Honor or drug habit, no matter how bad \ «sts ....................................................................
Ithe case, that when my new vegetable Blleks ................. ........... W
1 medicine is taken as directed all desire Smith Premier No. 4'(ne»7 
i for liquor will be removed in from one I wo Remingtons, No. ; J )""
! three du vs, and n iK‘rmnuent cure ef- One Remington. V>. <» <bew •••• 
i fvvted ill three weeks—the drug habit Taken in exchange us part payment 
: being cured almost as rapidly. My medi- f„r the latest and best Jewett
vine can lie taken privately and without I No. 2. Above machines w ill be
intorfering with business duties. Ini-1 sold on install rents. .

j&TTjr&riS&ini fjmiB BROS. TYPEWRITER CO.
■ ,5 Adelaide East
! 4u Park-avenue, Montreal.
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DODD’S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS give 
Dyspeptics

In Qnarter-Founds Tine only,
JAMES EPPS & CO.,

HE’S WELL.

Utterly Hre.lrale Wliu Bhee- 
matlam.

Mr. Keeler of Wheatland writes of his 
All I he Cases Kcnmndcd. j own accord to toit un of one of his ex-

Judge McDougall held Criminal Cou.-t periences: “L'alling on a friend I found 
yesterday. Mrs. Mary Burns pleaded | utterly [irostrate and helpless uu- 
m,t guilty to u charge of wounding Mrs. | ’ attack of inflammatory
Mary Fitzpatrick. J lie ease was re- ,ur ^ "y1 .
Inanded and bail of $500 incepted. j rheumatism. Knowing the curative e 

George Hibbert, charged with burglar-! tvct 0( your Trask’s Magnetic Ointment d e it.msrknhle >v*y.
Izing the residence of C. D. Lloyd, ill I jn this disease 1 proposed a trial ot it . v 17 —Harrv Botter,
York township, was also remanded, as ! i|ll(1 llia(ie a thorough application of it I liiliideh>hin,o* ; ]00vinB "jn a win- 
uas also John F. Clifford of Stonffville, ; t0 the diseased parts, using the whole „ negro, aged e ■ • 007s South-street,
accused of forging the name of John j „t „n9 small bottle. The next, morning dow last night . do. ^0 ^ sU,vl roU
Hill's to a cheque for $.».!. he was able to come to the breakfast lie held .111 ybove him was an

1 table- and said he felt like a new man hl it ..ver hts h ad. xtmve nm^
—thought a good l’rovidenco had sent ; electric arc lulil. frame ot the
me there Within one week he was pet- brella toncked ^ o£' pleJtricity passed 
fevtly well aud at work 011 his farm- lamp ■”>'' : , , t( the iron covering

This ointment penetrates the tram», through his bony «jdewalk, killiug
nermeates the inflamed tissues with its of a coal shaft m tnt _ s
soothing, healing .iiialities. takes out the him instantly.___________________
soreness completely and leaves the m,,s" 
eles and joints in thei< proper healthy 
condition. 25k* nnd 4(k- u bottlt*. Iran- 
vis v. Kahle. 127 Bay-street, Toronto.

Young 1. il I n nil Lei Off,
("arson City, Nev„ Nov. 17.—Julian 

G u inn il, the hoy who shot and killed 
District Attorney Charles Jones recent
ly, was yesterday exonerated by the 
grand jury. ______________i

-FOR-

comfort in eating theyDistrict Attorney Had Been 
Barnes takes the position that the Wil
liams case cannot be forced to trial. never knew before. J- J

not SECOND-HAND

TYPEWRITERS !DAY The food is acted on at 
once and converted into 
Blood ^Tissue Elements.DODD’SWill Sell Return Tickets for

jlNGLE=:r FARE 1
Good Going November 24 and 25,

Returning Until November 29,

between all Station# in Canada, to and from 
Detroit, Mich., and to Bjffalo, N.Y., and 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y. DYSPEPSIA Can’t Eat, Can’t Sleep, 

Can’t Think, Can’t Enjoy 
Life -- the wail of Dys
peptics— changed to a 
gladsome 44 Can ” by 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets, created for the 
stomach’s sake.

81r Charte# I# lliifttllns:.
. New York. Nov. 17—Sir Charles Tap

per. former High l.'ommissionev of C.':in- 
l nda, left on the American Liner St.
1 Paul for Southampton this morning. He
p vame direct from Victoria. B. ('., where 

he has !«>eii caring for tile interest» of 
ft-mining-syndicate ill which tile Dike 
of Tech is interested.

An Old Quaker Lady Dead.

h ecm tnb Huldflh M. Beebe, died here 
vesterdav in her 87th year.. She was 
nm. of the pioneer missionaries in New 
Knghuid, New York iind -Pennsylvania.

Happy Ideas. I
Can you entertain any other 

. when listening to the mellow 
trill of a trained canary? That 
beautiful mellow tone so sel
dom permanently retained by 
imported canaries in this 
country may be indefinitely 
preserved by the use of Cot- 
tariis Sted.

- NOTICE

TABLETS.4 8*opul»r Style.
A prominent Brantford alderman has 

$u*t selected a style 21 Nvxvcoinl.v 
j>iano in -prpferriKV to tli<‘ ninny makes 
l►rought to his attention. This is an vx- 
Iraorilinavv instrument, and Messrs. 
Newi-ninbé & t*o. state that on one oc
casion this year they sold no less than 
never. ol‘ this style between Saturday 
and Tuesday.

4CbCHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL! 

CHARCOAL !

need Drove 1800 People I'rom Homr.Die Bl»*e m Detroit.
Detroit, Nov. 17.—Boydell Bros.’ paint 

factory on Fort-street east xv-as gutted 
l v fire early this morning. A member 
,,f the linn estimates the los* at $100,- 
xVl Spontaneous combustion is believ

ed to have been the cause.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 17.—lt is estim-
....... . that about 1JS00 persons
dered homeless by the rising of tlie 
ters of the Neva, the flooding of the 
canals, the siibiirleiii islands and the I 
outlving portions of the qity, throuçh.j j - |,e — 
the Tierce winds from the sea, which her as not 
drove lhe waters up the stream, swire|e ; at ,14. 
ing awav several bridges. The police 
are providiug lodging and food fur thCj 
homeless.

were ivn- 
w:l-

nteil
Thomas Woodhniise, drygoods and 

clothing merchant, 1(15 King-street east, 
has just returned fron|i a buying trip. 

Cucumbers imd melons are "forbidden 'j'bis time he lias bought a very large 
fruit" 10 many persons so constituted that , f readv-made clothing, consisting 
tlie least Indulgence Is followed by attack, heavy frieze ulsters, double-breasted 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, e^^lbese ofhiai ^ ^ ^ ^

they have -, |,ig job hit of pants at $1 and $!.—•> 
_ Kellogs ver ..air. worth double the money. He

itery f'ordlal. a medicine that will ' 1., emphasize the glory snd
immediate relief, and t, a .ure cure ^ty of Ulanhwd. , - , '

from yotir grocîr or bardwnto 

nuppens^ to be%
Price soc.a

sent by mail on receipt 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

lleparlare #f Yellow Jack.

l,v "yellow fever restriction* has praeti- 
been reached.

18 HAMILTON & CO.,-BAFT. TOTTAM A CO I.0ÎID01I, on 
Inftol. Cont-nts. uian>if*rtii eh tinder 

f> pAtznt*. «-<•!! soDuretelv filltl) BltF Xli. Ii'r I'KRtM 
HOLDKI:. SKKI>. Itir. With fOTTAllS REFT' yr” 
gel thi- 2ôc vvnrili for IfY. Tliree times tUr valu* ef 
arr othwr Sold rvorvwhere F»ad f OTIAMS
illustrated BIKE) IVOOK, % i xpe- ikci ii.t

persona are not aware that tlie 
ilni>:<‘ to their heart's content if 

hand a bottlo of Dr. J.
79 *nd81 George fit'd \ mi hand 

■1 Uveenter 
Rive
tor all summer complaints.

bolt I#* of Dr. J. D. 
’ordlal. a mvdirinc

cd
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